Wheel Loader

Operating Efficiency

Electronic Control
- (Analog, Digital, CAN-Bus, ISO-Bus)

Drive Line / Chassis
- Oil Supply / Distribution
  (Gear Pump AP)
- Cooler Fan Drive
  (Internal Gear Unit QXM, Fan Drive Motor AFP / STB-LRU, Inverse Prop. Pressure Relief Valve DBV SA, Cooler-Bypass Thermostat Valve WDTUVA)
- Differential Lock
  (Differential Lock Valve MT...DV, System Manifold Block)

Loader Device (Standard)
- Boom Bucket
  (Directional Control Valve HDM /HDS/SVC, Cylinder Series DW)
- Floating
  (Directional Control Valve HDM /HDS/SVC)

Auxiliary Functions
- Locking, Dampening Device
  (System Manifold Block)
- Quick Coupler
  (System Manifold Block)
- Options
  (Directional Control Valve HDS /SVC)

Pilot Device
- Pilot Control
  (Modular Stacking System, Compact Block)